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Points

ABC of blood pressure reduction

Dr ARCHIE MUIR (Blackpool, Lancs) writes:
Dr Tony Keable-Elliot might find some
comfort in his quandary about hypertension
in the elderly (13 December, p 1636), as I
have done, by consulting the current Price's
Textbook of the Practice of Medicine, where in
the geriatric section (p 335) the useful upper
limits that can be regarded as normal in the
60s, 70s, and 80s are given. These figures I
found surprisingly reassuring and they have
saved a lot of useless medication.

Impaired glucose tolerance and diabetes

Dr M I DRURY (Endocrine Department,
Mater Misericordiae Hospital, Dublin 7)
writes: In your leading article on the diagnosis
of diabetes mellitus 6 December, p 1512) you
are imprecise in stating that ". . . patients
diagnosed for the first time in pregnancy
should be said to be gestational diabetics."
Patients in whom diabetes mellitus is diag-
nosed for the first time during pregnancy
should be retested after the puerperium.
Most will by then show normal carbohydrate
tolerance and should be classified as having
gestational or latent diabetes. Those in whom
carbohydrate tolerance remains abnormal
should be classified as clinical diabetics.

Side effects of methyldopa

Dr A J FOGARTY (Oxford) writes: In their
commendably concise discussion of the drug
treatment of blood pressure (25 October,
p 1120) Dr Liam Bannan and others include
sleepiness and impotence in the list of side
effects of methyldopa. More important side
effects are depression (which can be profound)
and a sense of lassitude which is often only
noticed when the drug is stopped. As regards
methyldopa in pregnancy I suspect that its
continued use is a reflection more of obstetric
conservatism than any proved superiority over
other antihypertensive agents.

When is it justified to stop the pill?

Mr JOHN PRIMROSE (Regional Eye Centre,
Oldchurch Hospital, Romford) writes: It is
good to hear from Dr R M E Stone (8 Novem-
ber, p 1284) that other surgeons and even
dentists are aware of the risks of the pill.
Having seen a 17-year-old girl's life ruined by
hemiplegia and hemianopia from the pill
without the extra risk of an operation, I would
not willingly operate on anyone on the pill.
It is not just a question of pelvic congestion.
Out of some 500 cataract operations per year,
most being straightforward three-minute jobs
under local anaesthetic, one or two die from
thrombotic events such as pulmonary embolism
or stroke. Of course, my patients are seldom
in the age group for the pill, but such things
happen, precipitated by operations less
lengthy though more major than bunions or
wisdom teeth. One knows that these events
also occur in the young, and that the pill does
aggravate any thrombotic tendency. I even
advise patients coming to my clinics with
migraine aggravated by the pill that they

should come off it before any permanent event
from vascular accident occurs, notifying the
GP, or whoever referred the case, as a matter
of course.

Protection against pertussis by
immunisation

Dr R C CHATURVEDI (Exeter) writes: Since
the word Caucasian is creeping into use in
British medical literature, perhaps you would
consider defining it to avoid misunderstanding.
In a recent article by Dr M W McKendrick
and others (22 November, p 1390) the patients
were described as Caucasian, Asian, and
West Indian; obviously here the Caucasian
group does not include Asians. Anthropolo-
gists, however, classify many Asians-for
example, those of Aryan or Semitic stock-as
Caucasian.

Freezing and thawing of poliovaccines

Dr S C ARYA (New Delhi, India) writes:
Mr R D Ferris and Dr D T Longford from the
Wellcome Laboratories have indeed done well
in withdrawing their earlier recommendation
not to resort to freezing the oral poliovaccines
during storage (15 November, p 1335). Even
the World Health Organisation recommenda-
tion, like those of various pharmacopoeias,
is to store the vaccine exclusively at subzero
temperature.' Nevertheless, the field workers
would be advised not to bring the vaccine from
their ice chests to room temperature very
abruptly. With an ambient temperature of
35-40°C being a rule rather than an exception
in so many areas, the vaccine initially stored at
-20°C or below would be inadvertently
subjected to a sudden temperature rise ofabout
50-60°C. This sudden temperature differen-
tial, especially if the vaccine was also to be
frozen suddenly later, is very much akin to
pasteurisation of milk. It may easily lead to an
inactivation of a fair proportion of live virus
particles. Obviously the ideal course to miti-
gate this eventuality would be to transfer the
vaccine phials to a bowl containing ice....
The vaccine manufacturers should also con-
sider printing on the individual phial labels,
in capital letters in red ink, "Not to be
injected." This would seem to be important
during the 1980s because the inactivated
vaccine appears to be gaining popularity.

Expert Committee on Biological Standardisation. 24th
Report. Geneva: WHO, 1972:45.

Blood concentrations following 2%
lignocaine gel application in urethra

Dr K AXELSSON and others (Departments of
Anaesthesia and Urology, Regional Hospital,
S-701 85 Orebro, Sweden) write: In Scandina-
via, especially in Sweden, 2% lignocaine gel
(Xylocaine) has been used for urethral
operations for 20 years. The risk with 2%
lygnocaine gel is considered to be small.
Mr J T Flynn and Professor J P Blandy (4
October, p 928), however, recommend 1 %
lignocaine gel in quantities of 15 ml because of
the risk of general toxic reactions. We have
determined the blood concentrations of
lignocaine after the patients were given:
(a) 20 ml 2% lignocaine gel (20 patients),
(b) 40 ml 2% lignocainegel (5 patients), (c) 20 ml
2 % lignocaine gel plus spinal anaesthesia with

2 ml lignocaine "heavy," 100 mg (10 patients).
The blood concentrations were: (a) 50 pg/l,
(b) 150 pg/l, (c) 360 pg/l respectively.... Our
study shows blood concentrations which are
about 10 times lower than the considered
toxic blood level of lignocaine. In our hospital
nearly 2000 ambulant patients a year are given
50 ml 2% lignocaine gel intraurethrally and we
have not seen any complications in the past
five years. We therefore consider the above
dose to be safe if it is given carefully and the
patient does not have history of allergy for
local anaesthetics.... It enables us to perform
all cystoscopies in women and almost all in
men on an outpatient basis.

Consent for mastectomy

Dr ANTHONY GREEN (Barnet, Herts) writes:
It is disappointing to read in "Consent for
mastectomy" by Dr M J Thompson and
others (25 October, p 1097) the implication
that mastectomy will be done in all
malignancies. Radiation has resulted in
conservation in cervix and bladder, so why
not the breast? . . . The Fondation Curie in
Paris' conserves 61 % of breasts including
some T3 tumours, but with a healthy 10-year
survival. The authors' results, which are
nothing unusual, from lumpectomy and
5000 rads limited volume to breast and internal
mammary nodes are 89% five-year survival
for a small series-80 % statistically signifi-
cant. . ..

1 R Calle et al. Bull Cancer (Paris) 1977;64:633-48.

Computerised prescription analyses

Drs R E MERCER and D S MELDRUM (Orchard
Street Health Centre, Ipswich IP4 2PU)
write: We have had the good fortune to receive
computerised prescription analyses from the
Prescription Pricing Authority in Newcastle
for the months April and August 1980....
In the analyses of one ofour practices we noted
that our costs for the month of August had
gone from 10% below the Suffolk average to
75 % above. On no occasion have we been at
that level in the past. Examination of the
figures in detail showed that this could all be
explained by one bottle of Asilone costed at
£5610. This error was unlikely to have been
due to any fault of the computer but rather
an error by somebody who typed in a ridiculous
figure. We believe that computers at the level
used by the Prescription Pricing Authority
should be programmed so that such an error
would be rejected; a relatively simple pro-
gramming change could ensure that one bottle
of Asilone is not costed at over C5000 and we
ask that extreme care is taken when intro-
ducing a scheme such as this; for with this
type of error the whole programme must be
suspect and if these problems are not corrected
at an early stage much money will be wasted
and much potential benefit missed.

Correction

ABC of blood pressure reduction

In the letter by Dr H J Goldsmith (13 December,
p 1636) the last line of column 2, "only if the dias-
tolic pressure exceeds . . .," should read "only if the
systolic pressure exceeds...."
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